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E d i t o r - I n - C h i e f  
Andrew Martin
A r t  D i r e c t o r  
Cecile Berberat
M a n a g i n g  E d i t o r  
Josh Fomon
E d i t o r ,  C u t B a n k  B o o k s  
Josh Fomon
O n l i n e  E d i t o r  
Colin Post
F i c t i o n  E d i t o r s  




P o e t r y  F T ) i t o r s  
Lauren De Paepe 
Kate Di N itto  
Khaty Xiong P o e t r y  R e v i e w  E d i t o r s  
Rachel Mindell
N o n f i c t i o n  E d i t o r s Julie Rouse
Carrie Laben 
Kaylen Mallard
R e a d e r s
Joe Babcock, Jon B ackm ann , C a the rine  Bailey, Kimberly 
Bell, Ryan Bell, John Bennett, Nick Bosworth, 
M yrrah  Dubey, Sam an tha  D uncan , Rachel Finkelstein, 
D ana  Fitz-Gale, M ary  H arring ton , W ynne  H ungerford , 
Samuel Jack, JP Kem m ick, Jordan Konkol, Jack Mc- 
C rone , Elliot Niblock, Kate Nitze, James Nokes, Brenden  
Oliva, Brian Pillion, C andie  Sanderson , Philip Schaefer, 
Caitlin Stainken, Asta So, M aud  Streep, M ichele Van 
Haecke, Jeff W hitney, Diana Xin, and  Virginia Zech
C o v e r
Josh Shaffner, “Building,” 2010. Oil on panel.
C O N T E N T S
V a l e r i e  G u m m i n g  \ fiction 
9 Uncle
A l.i  S h a p i r o  | poetry
25 Unsent Postcard
26 At the Supermarket
27 Neolithic Revolution
J u s t i n  H e r r m a n n  \ fiction
28 Doreen and the pig
L i n d s a y  T i g u e  | poetry
3 0  We are a System of G hosts II
32 We are a System o f  Ghosts III
33 We are a System of G hosts IV
Jay  K a u f f m a n  | nonfiction
34 Shooting with H elm u t
A d a m  H o u l e  | poetry
44 Bee: Late Season
45 Crows on the Late Edge o f  Your Blackout
M e g  W a d e  | poetry
46 I he Defense
C h a r l e s  H a v e r t y  \ fiction
48 Black Box
U r s u l a  V i l l a r r e a l - m o u r a  \ fiction
70 Rosicrucian Triptych
J u l i a  S h i p l e y  | poetry
72 Field Work
73 Part o f  an Argument
C r a i g  B h a v e n  | poetry
74 At the Museum o f  Funeral History
76 Unpacking the Stone Buddha
P a t r i c k  C u l l i t o n  | poetry
78 from  A Whirligig Called America
K im  H e n d e r s o n  \ fiction
79 Some Kind o f Special
gc cunningham  \ fiction
81 Pandemic
C h r i s  C h a p m a n  | photography
103 * Stimson Mill Photographs
A b r a h a m  S m i t h  | poetry
106 19
107 42
I a n  G o l d i n g  \ fiction
108 Notable Deaths in Major League Baseball
La u r a  K o c h m a n  | poetry
I 14 from  The Bone and rhe Body
I I  5 from  The Bone and rhe Body
J u d s o n  E v a n s  | poetry
1 1 6  Microbiome
1 1 7  Metonymy
M o l l y  G a l e n t i n e  | nonfiction
118 Jell-O
A lly  H a r r i s  | poetry
129 It Will Rain
R a l p h  H a m i l t o n  | poetry
130 The Mother, Broken
S a l l y  W e n  M a o  | poetry
131 Hurling a Durian
133 The Azalea Eaters
EB V a n d i v e r  \ fiction 
133 Limn
I a r a  M a e  M u l r o y  | poetry
14 7 Carajo
J e f f  I i g c h e l a a r  | poetry
148 Patrician
T a m a r a  S c h u y l e r  \ fiction 
149 Ugly
M ia  A y u m i M a l h o t r a  | poetry
164 Mother at Bath
M o n t r e u x  R o t h o l t z  I poetry
165 Hog
C D y l a n  B a s s e t t  | poetry
166 Ihe Car is a Car Leaving
K r i s t i n  G e o r g e  B a g d a n o v  | poetry
167 Child s First Encounter with
Language as Power
D a n i e l  T y x  | nonfiction
168 As the Crow Flies
B r ia n  P h i l l i p  W h a l e n  \ fiction
188 No Tengo
